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ON \ · TH THE FI GHT!
TJ:II .1t4C1W1l..... tnt1. 1a mat ot ]lobin.oa'. ottl~ ._
.... 11 .tut~1aa4 'Qat • toam-out - ~ ~or tJI8 Jf8,. D8I pal'8Cle'
" A:IJ) .'N .. tt1lls "1111'.; '00. Obarlel Jl.,Tattle;cbtl~ .~
at the Ac1rD11118tratlve Oormlttee of the Board at B1gher Irduoation,
made an ilD1000Ui 8tatement to the papers to the effeot that "no-
'bo<ly was tired 78t· and that Morri8 8011app88 was stlll & member ot
, the teaoh1ng atatt. II
,WBLL~'that-8 a little oonoe, ..1atl thatdaeBn't hurt anybo~.
We mew all that bef'ore Mr Tuttle told us 80. What we want is
detln1 te asS\11'Ql1oo· that Sobappes will be l"8appo~D.ted•.
'. THEAdm1n18tratlve Cmmlttee meets tonight. A tremendous 8i t-
down demonstratlm beginning at 12 o'cloak todaJ wiU put us aver
tbe wimung line~ and following that~' if' a brOBd stUdent ccmnittee
&PP&8rS at the Ccmnltt~e moeting along wi.th a teachers delegation
t'ran aU over the oity" tm Admipistrative Ccmnittee will make up
1ts mind in 8 h~ to reappoint Schappes.
TBE!' say that it never rains; but it pours. This time 80me at
the ~,actlanal'1 owners of the campus; partioularly President noUis
~ust t have sUSpended 1t. n hat been suspended because it has been'
a vigorous; prbgress1ve fighter; m,ost recently in too SO~Qppes casa,
IMAGlNEwliat a setbac1lt President Robinson will get When SoJ1,;~:"Je8
1s reappointedl Imagine the boost to academic' £reedan and oampus
organlzatian when the CDl!JPusis reinstated- 1l],J:,DESPITE llOBIRSl!l!U
SPEND YCUR OOP HOURS Dr Lmcom CQmI])Olf
XEEP SCHl~PPES-OUSTROBmSON
REIDSTA 1J:1: ~ CA¥pUS
.Amerlca;n sttldent U'll1an
Schappes StUd~nt o~ttee
StUdent Couno!l
